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I Preparing to Take Needed Rest

I Before tlie Campaign.

I CEN.LEVV WALLACE WORKINGh
I on On* I.i.»s«\i|tliy.What liitcrfeivN

Iuilll»'"
.\<l<l|-<».s.S to «

i iir Hnniiiiior*.Protection or

filial Wave in Xo»v York. j">v
I.vum-v 1's» Ixr, July S..Anidu ni

flot. ntion required by callersIfJ
I tn<I lii.- 'irrr-jtomli'iuv, General Harri-(JJ
I ring Dio last few dayB hau§ I ov

been Urgcl) occupied by General Lewi
U':illace, wii" will write the biography I

ofGeneral Wallace luu

I hours a day at the Harri- M
hitii the General -wJ

on the -nhjirt 01 lii.s Jife, examining
fa,lilv n"'"'s,1""1 «iv,n»w '

uKlininarv »<>*.
1 li.insa have been permitted jjj

tVr.i.i't II"' progress of this work.
Oni' i» ill'' .'ilt-'ntion that General Ilurri- tli
w. .iM and the other Is the

Iw lall launw that ore now »J
k.|.,,ia tlilscity. Gencml Wal- th
I, . |,.L..ic,iwlrly fond of the national rci

,.1 lrns never been known to [remi*,'a 1,1,1if lle P01"'1'!)' he ^

gn'wnt ' !'.>iilwlamliag the cxtraor- nu

L,rv " »"' for rushing bis work, the otl
dalinliii-l'*-l l"'lll"r regularly every af- tin
So.,,, ;t ..Vtwk tells his Mono- tor
erapiu'r tut enough has heeu done for i"»

together they no offto the lb
. -mn. Tin* illustriotiH war- »«'

riorsunl ihiiIht watchesagamo with the taa
that ho would probably c01

I'viiH'c in viewing the mo\ ements of an to

araiy iu battle. It is said that at do
his 'home, Oawfordsville, Ind., he slu
is tin- principal patron of' an go
amateur club, which ranks as one of the Ha
bvst in the State League, and lie has tec
never been known to miss a game 011 the Th
home grounds. General Wallace's plan hai
of work in preparing General Harrison's «y<
biography in (somewhat original. All ns<

tii<- inforiiiation that he can gather in hits pit
talks with General Harrison or in his tip
researches for data he Iiils taken clown niji
by lii.s stenographer at the time, and for
each evening these notes are written est
out. He reads these reports through two 1
or three times, and then, satisfied that the
lie lias in his mind all the facta, with an Do
idea as to just where and how he will ofli
make use of them, he throws the steno- Cle
graphic report aside, not to be taken up ma

again unless it is found that there is un- fire
avoidable need for it. He lias already hei
liegun dictating the biography and he bin
expects to have the work completed in of
about two weeks. ticl
With the biography out of the way, 'J

(ieneral Harrison will permit only three wh
miugr IU IH:l IIJM lll» liuu: U.i Imunin ui

duty attcrwar«!s. These will be his cor* >»c

nsjwndenee, his callers ami general at- P'«M
trillion to H>tue features of thecainpaign sta
that it will be necessaiy for hiui to per- poi
Mtwlly keep an ove open. lit? has do- pla
ttTinii'ml t" not permit himself to be wo
wverlmrdenetl with work. In speaking in
of the matter he said: " I have been 1
under extraordinary restraint during soi:
the last few days, and I have been del
doing a groat 'deal of work, but I All
am now at u point where I can nee my suf
way clear, ami I shall not allow myself to
to get more on my hands than I can so

ex-ily do. shall be up with my cor- use

nu|H)iulem e in a day or two more, and bel
then 1 think may take things a little

#
1

easier. 1 see the newspapers say I have tio:
lnvn working until 11 o'clock every wu

night. That is not true. I never work bet
:tf night. I will not take any such risks in
of becoming overworked. 1 feel that 1 bei
owe it to myself and family to rest at bu
night, and 1 make it a rule to do so." vol

otl
THE IIKMUOS AM) TIITKCAXWS. f,,r

(oinincrrlal Traveler* Call on llarrUon Hll
ami Miiupln III* Hospitality. for

Ixmanacolis, Im>., July s..About wo

t! r.i li n in ri m iTitiiiiuiri-i'il rfi\><>li»rtTa,nnt
:y- 7"'""v stirvpresentuig any particular organization Ilel

of that guild, but acting in their indi- to
virtual ciipucity, allied at the Harrison eoi
ivsiclenct* hist night. They were mar- 01^;
.sltakil by K. II. WoUc, oi Rushville, j0(]
who addressed the General in a neat lal
speech, in response to which General J1"Harrison said: biu

* "lientlcincn of the Commercial Trav- "J11elena' Association oi Indiana and visiting «»t
friends; I most heartily thank yon for 1$
this cordial manifestaiion of your re- J
s|*e«t. It is to bo expected when one 1,11
lias been named for oillce by ono of the wu
Ktwit parties, that those wiio are in ac- ©oi
cord with liim in his political convictionswill show their interest in the
camjtaign which he represents; but it is Tin
particularly gratifying to me that manyof you whodittVr with me in political jopinion, reserving your own opinionsand choice, have come hereto-night to 6rt
express your gratification, personally, tor
that have been named by the Kepub- Stclicau party as its candidate for the JirtPresidency.It is a v'crv pleasant thing in politics 1 r
when this sort of testimony in ooHsible. cu
ami it is very gratifying to me to-night of
t<» rmiw it ut your hands. I do not Wl
know why wo rah not hold our political 1,1,1
differences with rcSpcct for onch other's tin
opinion*, and with entire respect for cai
ach other personally. Ouropinionsupon 11

tin- great tpicstions "which divide parties to
ought not to he held in such a spirit of su
bigotry as will prevent us from extend- till
tag to a political opponent theoonces- cn>
sion of honesty in lus opinions and that hu
personal respect to which he may be en- uri
idled. [Applause.] I very much enjoy tw
tliis visit troni you, for I think I knowbow to estimate the commercial travel- ^ere ( America. I am not going to openbefore you to-night any store o f flatter}*.J do not think there is* any market for it |Itinn-. [Uughter and cries of "That'sHood,'1 atul cueers.] You know the value»fthe commodity nerfcctlv. [Laughterand continued applause.] \ do not mean unU surest ;it all that you are dealers in it triyourselves [laughter]in your intercourse cowith your customers, but I do mean to
M.v that your wide acquaintance with ll'
men, that jiulgtnent of character, andeven o( \he moods of men which is es- *T1
sential to the prosecution of your busi- ^makes you a very unpromisingaudience upon which to pass any stalo u|ro J|Hinents. ftr'

\,lUvmor>" ** back to the time 80

in u'»i rt* ,Ww» 110 commercial.travel- ca

tnr i
"rst « ameto Indianapoliavai.U- vourprofewioo was not known.

,
^u' 'lu*rclmn t went to the whole- Tl

1 ,L!"Un' uuJl Msselections there,
ii-l Tn inle *a(l those who suetheIIi» l)U?u,e.y°ur calling must, in 0furt,°J,,!un8i. he maatera of the t,..jr,n W'1,IC'1 you are engaged, and

.vs irrcat adaptability and a high or- Pr
I luU'lliM'tK'e. I thank von ainiin w

in.*»nH a,u' K'vo y°u in return tny fa
""I"** a,ul regard. [Ap- bi

enonTri n^rit t,,at t,loro 18 not rooln 01

.»/or y<>ur comfort, [A voice, Bt
! moro room in t,l° ^'hitc tloft «nother, "We will take your u:

vi uiL r'i ialu deliver the goods in No- w

of v!m» !*n b®Rlad if any or all e<

auji. l'!n:lin for ,,otter acnuuint- bi
ai.t.Un .'ur,lml intercourse. [Great ci
T,1, am,1 r:?UMi»K cheers.] ir

ca|i,.J NNlw I'V'V*,im' M nianyof the o
^ could be accommodated en- s<

ircd the house anil remained for soma
me, shaking hands with the General
id partaking of refreshment*.

T11KOUTLOOK Iff ygWYORK.
sliding Democrat* Coming to tiie Support

of Harrlton.
Albany, July 8,.When the news of
e nomination of Harrison and Morton
me to this part of the country, many
the Democrats declared it a very weak
:ket, and that what they had feared
us the nomination of Blaine. Although
ily a few days have passed since the
ent vet there is considerable change
their talk already. m
The fact is they have not found as
uch against cither Harrison or Morton
they expected to find, and they feel
e campaign it* not to be a personal
le, but rather that it is to be fought
it on the lines of the tariff.
A number of prominent Democrats in
is section have already pronounced
r the Republican ticket.
Among the number there are two exayoreof Troy, ami an ex-Comptroller
tio marched with the Republican profusiontwo or three days after the nomutionswero made. Up in the Mohawk
illey, at Little Falls, Hon. George \V.
aitli, who has been a Democrat for
any years, bus returned to the Repub:anparty. The noted seedsman, liimSibley, of Rochester, is also out for
e Republican ticket.
A prominent business mau of Troy,
iio has a'ways been a Democrat, deircsthathe shall vote for Harrison
is time. He can see what disastrous
lults will follow the inauguration of
e trader. In this connection he says:
sail illnslratio 11 will repeat what a
mnfiii'l irnf nf ««itv mill! to inn thft
icr clay: I employ 75 men. I pay
m $.'1 a «lay. I nave received a circunentout by a firm in Halifax that
inufacturea the same line of goods,
ey j>ay their men §1 a day. Their plant
1 capital are practically free from
nation. Take off the tariff and I must
npete with them in open market, and
do ho the wages of my men must come
wn to the wages paid in Halifax. Now
ill I go the polls and ask my men to
with me and vote for free trade and
ihfax wages, or shall we vote for protionand our own bread and butter?"
at's the lone and short of it. The man
i been a life-long Democrat, but his
;n arc open and he will vote for Itytrjnand protection this fall. I was
ased to see such a grand demonstra-
n for protection us was made that
;ht. If the Republican party is solid
Harrison and can get its votes lionlycounted Harrison will be elected."
n the city of Albany the chance in
situation is even more marked. A

mot-rat who is high among the city
ces says that lie will not vote for
ivelanu this time. Another gentlen,who was profuse in his display of
iworks when President Cleveland was
re two years ogo, will not vote for
n again. A third gentleman, a man
leisure, will not vote the Democratic
ket on account of the tariff.

#[here are other prominent Democrats
0 are affected the same way, and the
[>any Times, independent Democratic
onstantly asking the other Democratic
>ers what the tariff plank means, and
ting that it does not intend to suprtit unless it is satisfactorily exinetl.Several Democratic firms of
01 and hardware merchants are out
favor of the Republican ticket.
['hero is a class of Democrats who paid
ne attention to Governor and 1'resilt-clectCleveland while ho was in
jany. They have not been noticed
llciently since: Mr. Cleveland moved
Washington; and while they may go
far as to vote for him, they will not
any money or any exertions in his

jalf.
Jut the greatest change in the situanis shown in the attitude of the Muginps of 1884. One of these gentlemen
utno so sick of his bargain that withayear afterwards he applied for mem

shipin one of the Republican clubs,
t without success. This year he will
;e for Harrison whether or no. Anterwho disliked Blaine will not vote
Cleveland again.
lnother,a hardware merchant, knows
irrison well and will use his influence
him among his friends; and he

uld vote against the Democratic ticket
any rate on account of the tariff.

11 another gentleman, a very proiniatmanufacturer of stoves, went over
Vienna not long ago to see why he
ilil not sell any more stoves in that

le found that tlio Austrians had coplhis patterns and, with their cheap
ior, were able to make stoves and
dersell him. Therefore, ho comes
;k wholly in favor of the tariff as it is
1 ho will vote the Republican ticket,
hough he voted for Cleveland in
M.
Phe above are only a few of the prom

ntinstances which go to show the
y the tide is turning even in the most
iservative quarter of the State.

A I'HACTICAL UBT.
n Unique Wjijjer of n Couple or New

York l'ollticluiitf.
S'kw York, July 8..Two brokers who
(going to Europe next week werobaningeach other in the lobby of the
>ck Exchange, and quite a discussion
»se over the relative merits of the
L>sideutial candidates. At last the urine

nt come down to bets, when one
them, whose wife's papa is rich and
10 puts up for his son-in-law when the
irket pleases him, said: "I'll bet you
1! (,'UHt UI your VII J' IU i.uiupi, mm yvu
i upend its much money as you please,
o have the same privilege, each man
keep account of his expenditures and
bmit his bill after election." "I'll
to that," eagerly replied the Republiii,who is not dependent upon papa-invfor his money. A contract was
iwn up, which was duly witnessed by
o friends, whereupon the two betters
mediately ordered a box of 50-cent
jars to sUirt oil" with.

RBPUBLICAN YOUNG LADIES.
>w Tlmjr Cut n Treo Down and Krectetl a

llnrrUon Pole.
Vinckxnes, Ini)., July 8..One of tho
liqtie political eveuts of the summer

inspired here hut evening. A club
mpoHcd of Republican young ladies
ove out into the country in carriages
id cut down a tree neurly 100 feet high,
immetl oil the limbs anil dragged it to
wn with horses and chains, l^ast
ening with appropriate ceremonies,
e ladies raised the Republican pole,
id from its masthead streams a Harrinand Morton bauner and an AmerinHag.

Hit AK.U1 HAlHih.

ip Demorritta Adopt a Fi»c Slmlls of It
AM * CnniimlKii Dodge.

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 8..A number
Grand Army men are incensed oyer

10 statement tbata Democratic camlignbadge has been prepared to be
orn by Democrats, which is a perfect
c simile of the regulation Grand Army
idge. The top piece ia the eagle setting
1 a pair of crossed cannon, and a
ar hangs pendent, in which appears
ie picture of Grover Cleveland. Satrdaya number of Grand Army men
ore lAiKiHK, atut unu oi luoui n-uiarK1:"If tliat had been a Republican
idgo you would have heard the Demoraticend of the Grand Army squeal'
iK, 'Politics, politics. I think it is an
utrage, and it it were only some good
jldier who had his picture there, even

though he were a Democrat, it would be
all right, but to have a man like Cleve'
landueing paraded around in that way
is a little more than wo ought to bo ask*
ed to submit to. lie has blackguarded
us in his veto messages, and attempted
to cast slurs on us every way possible,
and /or my part I want to protest. I
hope there is some way it can be remedied."

GRAFTON REPUBLICANS
Start the Ball to Holllng with a CJood-Slzod

llarriMon Club.
Special Dispatch to the IntdliQcnccr.
Gbaftox, W. Va., July 8..The Republicansof Grafton held an enthusiasticmeeting at the Court House hero last

night and organized a Harrison and
Morton Club for the coming campaign,
One hundred and three names were enrolled,and the club starts oif with the
most ilattering prospects. George W.
Curtin, district delegate to the Chicago
Convention, was elected president of the
club; Arthur Sinsel anu John Donahn,
vice president; C. II. McCafferty, secretary; E. G. Jeffreys, corresponding
secretary; Ilanjy Compton, trejisurer,
and Maurice Scebbins, sergeant-at-arms.
Committees were appointed on enrollmentand to secure a permanent hall.
The best of feeling prevails among Republicanshere, and they are united on

the question of llarrisoii and Protection
against the Democratic Free Trade combination.

TilE OLD HEN ORUAM/LNU.
Veteran Whig* uf 1H40 form a Club !u liarrlnonCounty.
Special DUpalch (o the JiUdlioenccr.
CLARKHuuno, AV. Va., July 8..A

number of old veterans who voted for
William Henry Harrison in 1840, and
who intend voting for his grandson in
1888, met Saturday afternoon in Clarksburgand organized an Old Men's Harrisonand Morton Club, by electing the
following officers:

President, Gen. R. 8. Northcott; Vice
Presidents, Solomon S. Fleming, Adam
Bumgardner, Walter Ebert, A. WerningerandElisha Owens; Secretary, John
H. Shuttleworth.
The Veteran Whigs of 1840 in old Harrisonare polishing their armors for the

tight and ure determined to win now as
then. The Harrison and Morton lircs
are burning brightly in this county.

JIANNINGTON KEITllMCAXS
Itutlfy the Nomination of llnrrlaon and

Morton.
Corrctpoiulcnct of the InUlllQcncrr.
Man.nington, W. Va., July 8..A

grand Itepublican ratitication meeting
was held in this village Thursday night.
The loyal Republicans of Manmngton
and from miles around had the privilege
of hearing the issues <Jf the party to
which they proudly belong presented
by men who know what the stars and
stripes under which they spoke mean.

After several selections by the band,
the meeting was opened with short but
splendid speeches by the Hon. J. Marshalliagau, from Morgautown, and T.
II. B. Staggers, Esq., from Fairmont,
after which Capt. ii. JJ. Dovener, of
Wheeling, took the stand and delivered
with his characteristic energy and zeal,
a speech which aroused the energy of
the Republicans and shook the faith of
thinking Democrats, of which there
were many in tho audience.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
meeting was held in open air, and the
lrruprawiuiu uuy wiui xu« ure chickura

couldn't withstand tho pressure of patriotism,but began tiring before the
speaking was over, the audience listened
intently to the speakers throughout the
entire time.
At the close of the 'speaking the audiencegave three cheers for Harrison and

Morton, and three again for Copt. Dovener,after which a line display of lireworkswas had, in which tho Clementsguards, under command of Orderly
Sargeant George Haggerty, participated
by firing a salute.
The occasion was conceded by all to be

a grand success, and more meetings of
this kind are to be expected before next
November.

A VIRGINIA COMPROMISE.
The AutUSInhouc lteimhllcau* Anxlaut to

Settle tho Factional Flglit.
kiaimo.vn, Va., July 8..Some of the

leading auti-Mahone Republicans in the
State propose that tho National Committeeshall settle the factional light in
their party in Virginia by retaining both
Mahono und. his committee and Houston
and his, and selecting a chairman that
may be ugreed upon by the two wings of
the party. Some of the opponents of
Mahouc are quite determined in their
light against him, und it seems very
probable that such a proposal will be
submitted to the National Committee at
its ilrst meeting. The Muhone people,
however, have no idea of submitting to
any such terms, or any other compromisewhich looks to the displacement of
Mahone us the head of Ihe party in the
State.

A Cano for Wen. HarrUon.

Sharon, Pa., July 8..Avery Truesdalc,an old army comrade ot General
Ilurrison, has with inlinite patience
completed a cane composed of 10,500
!>ieces of wood of thirty-eight kinds, one
or each State. He has forwarded it to
General Harrison as a token of esteem.
Tho number of pieces of wood are designedto represent Harrison's majority
in Indiana.

TUB WEEK IX CONGRESS.
11111m to l»o Acted Upon.The Wool Tariff

to Come Up In the lIou»e.

Washington, D. C. July 8..Senator
Cullom intends to call up to-morrow tlie
bill to anienil the inter-state commerce
law. Senator lloar will spoak on the
Fisheries Treaty Wednesday. Senator
Dolph will seek an opportunity during
the week to bring up the sea coast bill
for discussion and action.
The armjr appropriation bill, which is

in an unfinished state, is likely to bo the
only appropriation bill debated during
the week.
Should the nomination of Mr. Fuller
be reached, considerable time is likely
to be spent in secret session.
The tarili'and appropriation kills will

eugago the attention of the House duringthe week. The Committee on Ap*
priations expect to report the General
Deficiency and Fortification bills, (the
last of the regular House) early in the
week, and will demand prompt action
upon them. Less than a dozen pages of
that part of the tariff bill which fixes
duties remain to be acted upon; but, as

they include the wool and woolen schedulesupon which much debate is expected,it is thought unlikely that the
nill will bo disposed of this week.

To Turn Settler* from their Horn**.
St. Louis, July 8..A dispatch from

Topekn, Kas., says: Suit was brought
yesterday in the Supreme Court to eject
about 1*00 settlers in Allen county who
have occupied Uieir farms for tho past
twelve or fifteen years. The suit is!
brought by the Missouri, Kansas £
Texas railway and by speculators who
have recently bought the lands from the
railroad company. The controversy relatesto about 30,000 acres. The railroad
company claims that the land was grantedit by Congrew in 1882. The settlers
say the description does not cover the
land in controversy.

mmhum |
In a Formal Way of His Nomi- ,

nation for Vice President.

HIS APPROPRIATE SPEECH
orAcknowlcMlKi'incnl.Hon* the Com-

111 itten wan Ilci'i'fvcd In the Town i

t hat In 1'roud ol' Her Mont
<

Dintin^uihlit'd Citizen.[
1

Kiiinkueck, N. Y., July 8. .The
smull but dignified town of Rhinebeck j
was in holiday attire yesterday. I
All the houses in the village were c

docorated with Hags, and a few stores j
were tastefully festooned witU streamers, j

Rhinebeck is not much given to i

hilarious celebrations. It is a town |
uiiii in pruuu ui iui uuu uivii-iuii; H
fuels that it has a character for dignity 6
to maintain. Mubhroom towns may e

grow delirious with joy and excitement, ^but Rliinebeck at all times exercises a f,
proper control over its emotions. It is u

proud that one of residents has been o

nominated for the Vice Presidency, Jjbut it will not indulge in any vulgar e
and violent enthusiasm because of that c
fact, therefore its reception of the corn- b
mittee which arrived yesterday after- t<
noon to inform Mr. Morton that lie has «i
received the Republican nomination for 0
the Vice Presidency was cordial but ei
dignified. A
The train bearing the committee ar- w

rived at the station shortly after 1 fa
o'clock. The distinguished visitors were e:
received by a local committee, consisting ai
of Messrs. George Ksselton, William r(
Burgh Kip, T. W. Bates, Eugene Wells ol
anil Martin Hermancc. With.them was
Ackert's bund, which played patriotic ei
and appropriate airs. From the station tl
to the village is about three miles. The
local committee and baud escorted the «
visitors thut distance, carriages of course, fr
being provided for that purpose. B
The residence which tno Hon. Levi ei

P. Mnrtnn in nnnnnvinir. rwiulinir thn n

completion of his villa at Ellerslee, is !Lthecoolest nlips in town. Here he qui- ie
ctly awaited tno arrival of the commit- ci
tee. Only his immediate family is with Ci
him. Win. A. Street, the New York 0i
lawyer, Airs. Morton's brother, and Mrs. m
Street, her sister, came up to-ilay to
witness the event. Mr. Morton met the la
members of the committee at the porch in
and led the way to the drawing room, w
where the ceremonies took place. Ilore ei
.Mr. Esteo delivered his address, as fol- to
lows: in

mr. esteems address. cc
Mr. Morton:.The National Conven- K

tion of the Republican party, recently
assembled in Chicago, nominated for
President Gen. Harrison, and with equal Q'
unanimity selected you as its nominee
for Vice President. Hy order of that
Convention we were appointed a committeeto notify the nominees of their j,
selection. This pleasantduty has been in ..

part performed in giving Gen. Harrison,
your associate upon ticket, that notidca- m

Lion. It only remains for us to discharge ffthe further duty conferred upon us by ^
the official notice to you. w

The country has already passed judg- n<

ment upon your selection, and it has w

met with such universal approval that >'
it iti ouly left for this committee to add n(

itn own impression of their high uppre- K(
ciation of your personal qualities, us
well as their confidence in your eminent ca
litness for the position to which the deliberatejudgment of the Convention assignedyou.in conclusion, we believe that this notificationto you will not be a meaninglessformality but that your nomination
will result in triumphant election. F
Mr. Morton is not a lover of formalities,and his response was short and to

the point. Mr. Morton said* ,.Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen ok {J
the Committkb:.I am profoundly sensibleof the high honor which has been
conferred upon me by the National lie- {Jpublican convention recently iu session t.
at Chicago, and thunkyou, gentlemen, lv

for the courteous and complimentary
terms in which j;ou have officially announcedmy nomination as the candidate
of the Republican party for the Vice- ^
Presidency. tc

1 ain also deeply sensible of the honor ajconferred upon the State of New York nl
in the selection of a citizen of this State #t
as oue of the standard bearers in the ap- ct
pronching peaceful conflict of the two nj
great political parties of the country for
supremacy iu governmental control.
New York represents to a largo degree
the business interests of all those ever-
growing una wiuer spreading communi- in
ties of varied interests and industries 2i
which it is the insssion of the ttepubll*
can party to foster and protect. The U1
platform ho wisely adopted nt Chicago jH
lias this mission boldly in view, and by
its enunciation of these principles makesthe issue clear and distinct.

I accept the position tendered by the ""

convention, of which you are the honoredrepresentatives, and will in due time A
address to you, Mr. Chairman, an official u

paper to that effect.
At the conclusion of the ceremonies k

there was a general handshaking and re- hi
ceptiou, followed by a luncheon. The ai
local reception committee then escorted
the visitors to Ellerslee, Mr. Morton's 8j
beautiful summer home, two miles dia- j
tant, tlio drive being a very picturesque ft
one. Mr. and Mrs. Morton are in the ti
best of health and spirits, and the visitorsw.ere delighted at their reception. ^

A NEW DYSCOVEKV. "

A ProceM for Making Clirnp Aluminium n
OrrntflK u Nennation.

NewYouk, July 8..Experiments here, U
the details of which were made public n

yesterday have resulted in an extraordinarydiscovery, if the statements made
by those interested can be relied upon, jj
The discovery is that alluminiura, which Jj
now costs twenty thousand dollars a ton. j;
and is produced only in France, can bo gi
obtained anywhere by a most simple 0:
process, and at less than one hundredth aj
part of the present expense. Tiie importanceof such a discovery can bo esti- ^
mated wnen 11 is reconecieu mat aiumi- c
nium is the most generally diffused ,metal on earth, and has all the beauty JJof silver, besides being non-tarnishing, j,non-corrosive, inore lasting than'silver, *

with only one-fourth its weight. In addi- 2.
tion aluminium alloyed one-tenth of one £
per cent with iron or steel increases the p
homogeneoustensilestrength of the metal
nearly half, while for electro-plating pur- J
poses aluminium is superior to either 1
gold or silver. The experiments began 0

in an attempt to extract aluminium F
chemically from common clay and P
cryolite. This was accomplished in a jnovel manner and tho operators obtained *
thereby metallic aluminium chemically C
pure. Their method was based upon the
theory of substitution and smelting the a
ore in a water jacketed steel furnace, as a I
crucible being useless to resist the strong t
flouride fluxes. When the mass was r

quite liquid, it was conveyed into a con- \
verter, or a covered slug-pot, holding I
about 400 pounds, and the aluminium r
extracted therefrom by a cyphon tap. a

The slag was returned to the furnace, 1
serving the purpose of a bux, with more c
oro. This direct continuous process 1
obvitated tho necessity of the usual f

costly intermediary elements and made t

the aluminium cheap as copper. ]

AT .NEW BEDFORD.
Qeneral Shertdnn Arrive* nt III* Cottage.

Crowds Flock to Be« Ulm.
Nxw Bedford, Mass., July 8..GeneralSheridan, whose expected coming

Lias been a leading theme of eonversajonhere for a week past, arrived to-day.
\. large number of strangers were at:rac(edto the spot. The bwatara passed
Dumpling Light and cast anchor at
aore than a mile from the shore just
jeforetwo o'clock this afternoon. As
toon as the ship was sighted the shore
ind landing place were thronged by
uirlous spectators as well as by
riends of the General. After about an
lour's delay several boats left the
Swatara for the shore.
In the first boat were Mrs. Sheridan

ind two sisters of charity, who have
xjen faithful attendants upon the Gen-
iral. A party of sailors was in the sec-
md boat. These boats were pulled to
lie landing, where the partv landed,
ind the women at once proceeded to the
iow cottage erected for General Sheridan,
U the saiue time a launch belonging to |
he ship, towing a boat in which was a
tretcher whereon the General rested,
teamed in toward the shore, to the 1

lorth and nearly opposite the cottage, f
Ls the boat cauio into shallow water a t
town sailors waded out to it, and careuJlyand tenderly lifted the stretcher
in and boro it to the shore. The crowd 1
f spectators, among whom were a num- i
or of photographers, pressed forward in j
be hope of getting a view of the Gennil'hfeatures. They were disappointedhowever, for a large urn- fl
rella which was held over him I
) shield him from the sun's rays also [cted as an effectual barrier to curiosity,
nco ashore, the sailors carried the Gen- 5
pal up to his cottage and into his room. J
8 Gen. Sheridan reached the cottage he
as seen to raise one hand, as if in greetig,and when he reached his room he
(pressed his approval with all he saw,
ad manifested a wish to examine the
>oms of the cottapo in detail.a thing,
f course, impracticable.
Col. Michael Sheridan, of the Genral'sstaff, accompanied the party from t
le ship to the shore, and was in con- aant attendance on his brother. The ,,

...> n.. .1 »...i t.. w
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out windows look out over Buzzards
ay, and it in in close proximity to sevralother fine summer residences. The
eneral was placed in the front parlor, "

it is the pleasantest aud most convenntroom. The cottage, although spa- ,

ous, has its capacity well tested. The
itire party go to the hotel, which is '

sly a short distance away, for their ?
leals. "

Mrs. Sheridan came from the cottage
to in the afternoon evidently very ..

uppy at the successful termination of
hat was regarded as a very hazardous
cperiment. All conditions now seem
favor the General's recovery, and at

9 place on the New England coast t.»uld he be assured great quiet. Col.
»llogg said that a bulletin giving deitsof the General's condition will
obably be issued to the press by the
tending physicians each evening at
clock.

A Iiu!l«tin From Sheridan.
Nonquitt House, Nonquitt, Mass., d
ily 8.-.The Swatara came to anchor off si

lis village at 2 o'clock this afternoon e

ter a run of seven hours from New lt

?ndon. About two hours afterward ft
i-m>rnl Klioriilun u'im hrnuulif. nuhnro
ithout any apparent discomfort and is
nv in hits own cottage, llo was somehatrestless lout night and consequent- T<
has been rather nervous to-day; A

jvertheless, his circulation continues
>od and his general condition is quite
favorable as it was when ho left the r<

ipesof Delaware. (Signed) n

R. M. O'Reilly, h
W. C. YAKUOW,

Sunntur Faulkner III.
*clnl Dhpntch to the InteUiyaictr. b
Washington, D. C., July 8..Senator c
aulkner is at his hoiuo in Martinsburg, b

ck. He telegraphed to-day that he d
ould not be at thor Senate to-morrow. JiB sickness is not considered serious. '

is due to heat and overwork. *

Cashier Ovev, of the Kanawha Valley ®

auk, of Charleston, is registered at the j3ational. 1J. 13. Yowell, and niece, of 1

Peyser, are at the St. James. 2
An Operator'* Suicide. u

P.ttsouhoii, I'a., July 5..Fred L. J
fellner, a telegraph operator, who came 'j
this city from Chicago a few weeks j:

»o, shot himself in the right temple a
bout six o'clock this evening. He iB
ill living but will probably die. The r
luse of the deed is not known. He is t
larried and has two children. v

CONDENSED TELEGKAUS. o
v

The French revenue surplus for the i
rat six months of the year amounted to £
{,000,000 francs. t
The Secretary of the Treasury on Sat- d
rday accepted $2,000 four per cent regteredbonds at 127. ii
The loss by fire in the Century build- P
ig, New York, Friday, amounted to \
.'50,000, fully insured. j1The newly erected Hebrew Orphan .

Bvlunt was dedicated at Cleveland Sat- v.
relay with interesting ceremonies.
The University of Cambridge baa con- <j
irred the degree of LL.D. upon the
isbons of Fredericton, New York and t
id Minnesota. c
Governor Hill has called an extra ses- a

on of the New York Legislature for t
uly 17, for the purpose of appropriating a
mds to provide work for prisoners in 1
ie SUite prisons. j
Solomon Nelson and E. C. Hodberg 1

ere drowned in Belle creek, near CanonFalls, Minn., Saturday while re- 8

airing a bridge. Nelson was a promi- 1
ent business man.
A destructive wind storm struck the [
>wn of Edwardsburg, Ind., Friday J
ight, creating sad havoc. The town :
Diisists of about 700 inhabitants and 1

Mitains between 250 and 300 buildings. t
A joint resolution was passed by the \
louse Saturday selecting Leonard A. \
[arris, of Ohio; John A. Martin, of j
lansas, and John F. Hartranft, of Penn- J
irlvania, to till vacancies on the Board ,
f Managers of national homes for dis- t
bled volunteer soldiers.
A farm house belonging to George c
obbs, located about seven miles from i
ault »te. Aian«; xtucn., on mo uuna- j
iaii side of the river, was destroyed by t
re early Saturday morning, tour of (
le inmates, lieorge Dobbs, aged «2 1
ears; Daviu Merrifield, aged 21 f Alice ^

hoinpson, aged 0, and another child, I
erished in the flaiues. 1
A crowd of drunken roughs tried to J
)rce an entranco to the saloon of Thos.
'ierney, Long Island City, N. Y., at 2
'clock Saturday morning for the pur- <

ose of getting liquor. Tierney ap- 1

eared on the scene, and in defense of
is property fired into the crowd, killing
Licharu Owens and fatally wounding
Jornelius Walsh. ,
A great storm passed over Western
nd Central Minnesota and Eastern
)akota Saturday. The wind reached
he velocity of a hurricane. At Shako-
>ee, Minn., the great building of the
Vampach Furniture Company was sb
>adly wrecked that it was impossible to
un the machinery. At Redwood Fall
everal houses were destroyed. At St.
'eter ligntmng uurneu tnree buildings,
tno a barn containing several horses.
I uml renin of acres of corn were destroyk!by hail. Many buildings were blown
lown in the vicinity of Roswell, in the
Dakota strip.

nmnmi on
Among the Employes of All the

Roads Entering Chicago.
THE ALLEGED CONSPIRACY
Ofltoad Oillclal* to Make War on the

Brotherhood.Wliolewale Arrest*
Vet to lie Made.A Serious
Htnteol*Affair** Developing.

Chicago, III., July 8..a local paper
nays: "If tho present crisis in the affairs
of tho two great Brotherhoods does not
result in a general strike it will not he
the fault of the radical faction." Their
leaders were busy yesterday "bracing
up" the more conservative members of
;he two organizations. Hogc is the
recognized leader of the radicals, and
voiced the general 'sentiment when he
laid: "If the railroads, through the dieationof tho Burlington, are ready to
leclare open war upon the Brotherloodawe are ready for them. It is
ilaimed.and I urn inclined to believe
he statement (is true.that wholesale
irrests of men prominent in the present
trike will be made when Stone, of the
Turlington, gives the word. I have said
eforo and I say it again, that if any
uch thin^ takes place every road in
Chicago will be tied up inside of thirtyixhours."
"Are the men ready aud willing to

aake such a move?"
"Are they ready and willing? I should

ay they were. Do you imagine that
bey would tamely submit to the couummationof such an outrage? No, sir;
bey will not."
This kind of talk was not confined to
be Burlington strikers. l>uring the
vening engineers from Chicago, Mil-

x. at

restcrn and the Ft. Wayne and other
oads railed upon Mr. Hoge and held a
mc consultation. The complete failure
f the strike added to the ranks of the
ndieals in all the divisions.
The "12" strike has been the topic of
iseussion in every brotherhood meet-
lg held since the strike was declared
ver four months ago. The radicals \
ave jumped at every pretext and
jught to precipitate a strike. During
tie last two months a central organiza-
on has been quietly formed, embracing
L'presentatives from every road leading
j Chicago. It has been impossible to
scertain the exact nature of the agree-
lent existing between the employes of
lie various roads. j

SATURDAY'S DEVELOPMENTS.
rotliorlioixl Men Deny All Coinpllclty In

the Alleged Plot*.

Chicago, July 8..Chairman Hodge
enii-s emphatically that he sent out
uch a circular as that described by Gen-
ral Manager Stone. He says if his name
attached to such a document it is a

>rgery. j
"Mr. Stone," said the reporter, "says

tiut dynamite was taken from your
:>om at the Grand Pacific Hotel, last
lay, by Bowles.
"It may bo," replied Hodge. "The
oom was always crowded those times,
nd dynamite or anything else might
uve been carried in and out and never

ave attracted any attention."
Mr. Hoge appeared considerably emnrrassudby the questioning about the

ircular, but his denial of Mr. Stone's
tatement was prompt and given in a
ecided tone. The prisoners yesterday
fere less inclined to talk than the Chairnanof the Grievance Committee. Wilonwould only say he was innocent, and
xpected to get bail. Broderiek had
lothing to offer, and Bowles laughed at
he questions lired at him.
"Is it true that you are a detectivo?"

Jowles wan asked. Pie did not answer
,t first, but when the question was relatedhe lost his smile und replied veryarnestly: "No, sir; I positively am not."
.'he other men did not think their com

anionwas in the employ of a detective
gency.
The cxcitement at Aurora over thearestof the engineers in connection with

he supposed dynamite plot had some-
hat subsided hist evening, when it was
enewed by the arrest of Alex Smith,
me of the striking firemen, charged
rith complicity in the plot. Deputy
Jnited States Marshal Burchard bus in
lis possession warrants for the arrest of
liree other persons, but they are evi-
lently keeping out of the way.Unnnrintfimiiint |{inu iu nf Anrnrn Hit

s quartered in bis privato car, and is
ersonally superintending the arrest of
lie supposed dynamiters. When seen
te was somewhat reticent, and said
here was nothing new in the matter
bat would in any way interest the pub-
ic. He said, however, that thero would
e startling developments within a few
lays.
The yard and depot property are

hickly patrolled by Pinkerton men and
ompany employes; and all strangers
re closely looked after. It is generally
bought that the man Wilson, who was
rrested Wednesday with Brouerick and
lowers, is a Pinkerton detective who
oined the Brotherhood for the purpose
if getting into their schemes.
A dispatch from Terre Haute, Ind.,

ays: Graud Master Frank Sargent, of
lie Brotherhood of Locomotive Firenen,was found at the headquarters of
he order here last night, preparing to
tart to Georgia. In roguru to the dylamiteconspiracy against the Burlingonroad at Chicago he said:
"I will Bay, in the most emphatic

neaning of the words, that the Brotherloodcondemns all acts of violence. We
>elieved we were right in quitting the
Jurlington's employ, but the Brothermoddoes not believe that itself or its
nembera have any right to interfere with
he running of the traius, or to commit
iny depredations in the company's propirty.As to Wilson, the fireman arrestid,I have looked through our books
tnd can find no such a man on recordhatis John Q. Wilson, as given in the
lispatches. I do not understand how it
tapnens that these men have been at
vnrlr for the Burlimrton sin<:i» the strike
>egan in February, as it is declared they
lavu been, and Mr. Stone ought not to
nake the charge he does against the
high oflicials' unless he has proof to
jack it up with. The officials are all
:onservative and oppose and condemn
-adical measures of any kind."

Amalgamation of llroihcrhonria.
St. Clocd, Minn., July 8..Some 700

nembers of tho four Brotherhoods of
Locomotive Engineers, Firemen, Brakemanand Switchmen held a meeting here
to-day for the purpose of taking steps
looking to an amalgamation of these
ardors. The sentiment developed was
favorable to their union and a further
meeting for this purpose will be held in
Minneapolis four weeks hence. The
Burlington matter was discussed and
action taken, but its nature was kept'
aecret. 1

Time works wonders, but, us a rule,
the dime museum does not.

mother is ueau, ami sue nau been naopt- ^
ed by Mrs. Lynn some years ajjo. Tlie Na
family discovered her flight this morn- woing. The owners of the property which .

Thoman sold have taken steps to re-
cover it. Thoman's wife left liiin four iou
years ago, and he lias applied for a di- tic<
vorce. Tliecase is still pending. lie the
had several children»and these he de- jurserted. No attempt has been made to Ge
arrest the couple, but one of the rela- oul
tivessaid to-night that Thoman would in
be apprehended as soon as his where- fen
abouts were discovered. 1

AX KDITUlt KI-WK-S.
A Sensation which In Stirring Up KU Loula

Social Circlet. Tin
St. Louis, July 8..Henry W. Moore, JjJ*

n.n>.<»,in.. ...I.'tnr nftl.nl.nu 7,
r"""6,Ub V«.v«. V.VUW * ««o uei
eloped with the wife of John W. Norton, the
Moore, who is an Englishman, came to tjcl
St. Louis some years ago, and began gjjj
work as a stenographic reporter. He tak
formed the acquaintance of Norton, who bee
was then at the head of several theatri- uin
cal enterprises, and by him was assisted olli<
to enter upon a career of usefulness and suil
emolument. The relations existing be- ami
tween Mrs. Notion and Moore were un- waf
suspected by Norton until day before [Cli
yesterday, when the truth came out. ||1:fliis was followed by tlie disappearance to a
jf the couple. Mr. Moore is a married not
man and has one child. He is aliout a pithirty-six years old, and stood well in his it ii
profession. During a recent illness Nor- the
ton made over the sum of $40,000 to his the
wife, who seemed to be devoted to her stai
husband throughout their married life, govShe was a Miss Emma Stodeman before nell
tier marriage wjth Norton, and was for- mei
merly the leading ludy in John McCul- doc
lough's company. kn»j

Mr«. Moore'a Grief.
DKXVBIl, UOL., J Uly A Special from the

Mantua Springs says: Mrs. Henry ton
Moore, wife of the managing editor of
the St. Louis Potl-DUtpatch received a
telegram last evening informing her of
lier husband's elopement with Mrs. John » .

Norton. She was completely prostrated ,

by the news and refuses to be seen by "

anyone. Mrs. Moore arrived at the .7
Springs only last week. It is understood
sue will start on her return to St. Louis "J *

to-morrow.
A BTBUBBNVILhB MAN EMU'ES ami

IVItli a riillndul]>liln Woman.:Huppotfed to Pjjjbe In Pittsburgh. gt0]Steuiienvilli, July 8..David Palmer, regjwho resided at Alikana, left home last self
May, telling his wife that he was going MjJ«
away in search of a job of work. His Jyjwife supposed everything was all right
until a few days ago, when she received wh:
a letter from Kichard K. Bctts, Pliiladel- tur

phia, inquiring after her husband. Anothercommunication disclosed the fact P
that Palmer and Betts* wife had left *

Philadelphia together. Betto stated that t.Palmer came to Philadelphia: called at '

his house and was introduced to him by
liiH wife as a friend of here who had *.
been kind to her while fihe was visiting
in Steubenville, ami that after Palmer m,had been there a few days he and Mrs.
Betls eloped together. The couple are
supposed to bo in or near Pittsburgh.
Palmer leaves a wife and two children £P"at Alikuua, the wife being a very estiiu- .

able woman, the daughter of the late }P®Emmanuel Hattel, of Island Creek town- u"i
ship.

_____

*n

Will' THE EDITOR IS THANKFUL tha
IIIm Form* lire Pled, HU Type la IlulucU;

Hut III* lVlfe In Gone. J"
Woosteb, Ohio," July 8..II. J. Mon- p{n

roe, editor of the Preston Journal, this O'l
county, was here to-day, and stated the
that his paper would not ap- Vie

pear next week, owing to the fact
that his forms had been pied Ufland type ruined by being pounded with
a shoot-stick, and in the same breath he I
said that his wife had skipped for partsunknown, and that she or the hired trirl
had done the mischief before leaving. *e't
The woman has had three husbands, for
and bears a very unsavory reputation pafiunder the name of Jennie Gloinor. She
at one time conducted a notorious .

inaison de joie in Wooster, and she and ,n 1
and her soiled doves wero often shown for
ui> in a bad light in local newspapers, hi8Monroe has been living with her lor four ^
years, but now declares he is delighted ^because she has llown. mv

Eloped With III* Mjuirr*. Daughter. BU^8iiKi.HYvn.LE, Ind., July 8..T. 0. jj^j
Freeman, a horse trainer, from Ply- it v

nioutb, Indiana, in the employ of L. J. Hal
Hackney, of this city, a well known
horseman, eloped yesterday with the {n'latter's daughter, Minnie, a handsome »01

girl of 18 years. The couple went to In- JP°dianapolis, where telegrams were sent Tn<
to head them ofr.

Mr. Trowbridge Hue# for Divorce.
New Haven, Coss., July 8..The pro

Trowbridge-Ingersoll scandal was again
the talk of the town yesterday. In the
morning Constable Pond served papers ar0
on Alice A. Trowbridge in a divorce suit |,ej
brought by her husbaud, Rutherford H. jje
Trowbridge. The plaintiir prays lor al>- B',n
solute divorce from his wife on the u,a
ground of adultery, and the custody of £aj
a minor child aged live years. The papersname Jonathan Ingersoll as co-respondent.I

Will (let a Third Trial. wil
Winchester, Va., July 8..Judge ins

Clark has decided that T. A. Ridenour, wil
who lias been convicted of the murder riv
of his friend, William Andrew Broy, sui
twice, and twice sentenced to be hanged, his
shall be tried again in August before a ma

Rockingham county jury. The new blj
code of Virginia provides that the term En
of the county court shall not last longer 1111
than fifteen days. Koch of the former i'e
trials consumed one month.

Cholera Hear* lu Indiana* ]
Richmond, Ind., July 8..Yesterday roi

morning Bliss Emma Ryan, aged nine- te<
teen, living near this city, was taken ill }r(
and at 3:30 o'clock in the afternoon was Ei
a corpse. The attending physician pro- It
nounccd it a case of sporadic cholera, lis
and this fact has made considerable un- Tl
easiness in the neighborhood. of

DMT'S CM1GE
0 the Government to Prove its

Charge Against Parnell.

HROWS DOWN A GAUNTLET
nd Daren the Attorney General to
rake It t*p.A Powerful Speech *

CaIIh for Cheers.Arrange*
incuts for the Campaign.

London, June 8..In the speech at the
ish demonstration at Glasgow yes day,Mr. Michael Davitt, reringto the O'Donnell libel suit
ainst the Timet, said it had been
nted|that there wasa collusion between
Donnell and the Time*. This charge,
said, was entirely unjust and untrue.
the coptrary, O'Donnell had pursdthe course taken by him against
A..m (...ImnnRt 1 ...Ml .....1 t.

j uujjiiitiii uuu " hi, unit uii it jo

avitt's) advice along with some other
tionalists who believed that the case
uld receive an impartial hearing heeBritish judges. They had been grievislydisappointed. Surely, Chief JuseColeridge, when he discovered that
'To wan no« on which to go to the
y, ought to haTb prevented AttorneyneralWebster from trving to make
a charge against men who were not

court and who had no method of dedingthemselves.
"he excuse of the Timet that the
l»s of their informants would not be
u if thev were hrmii?lit forwnnl u*m»
turd and an insult to common pensc.
e real danger was that the informants
mselves would be placed in the dock
the charge of forgery. The Attorneyneral's assertion that he could prove
charges contained in tho Timet oreson "Parnellismand'Critne" make
taking of further action inevitable,

t by whom was such action to Ihj
en? If tho letters alleged to have
n written by Mr. Parnell were gene,if the Attorney General, as a law *

#
cer of the Crown, really held proofs
icient to convict Parnefl, the speaker
others of conspiracy to murder, it
bis duty to place them in the dock.

ieers.]
le challenged the Attorney-General
idopt such a course. If the latter did
take up the challenge as given from
Liblic platform, he (l)avitt) would put
a later, giving the Attorney General
alternative either of admitting that
m uwiH nn nnwif u-ifli u'liii-li tn miiIi.
itiate the charge or of forcing the
eminent to place on trial Mr. Par1ami himself. If the governitdid not put them in the
k, it would be because they
iw that allegiants were but the
ipons of cowardly moral assaasinai.This was the only way iu which
charges could be sifted to the botland the truth be inud<yfcnown to the
pie of Great Britain and Ireland,
eers.] Tbere could be no shirking
issue.
he Sunday Ohtener says: The dismermade on behalf of Mr. Parnell
iny approval of O'DonnelPs action
inat the Timn ia correct, so far aa
Parnell personally is concerned, but
Parnelhtes admit that at the inicoof Mr. Davitt, Mr. Bigger, as

isurer of the party, was in constant
friendljr communication with

>onnell during the preparation fortlie
J. It is learned that Mr. Herbert Gladlewas subpienaed to give evidence
urding the conference between himandO'Donnell on the subject of
Parnell's release from Kilmainham
the letters forming the bxuiis of tho
mainhnin treaty. Arrangements are
g made to hold public meetings at

leu there will be presented for signa15a petition asking Parliament to take
isive measures to bring the charge
inst the Parnellites to a definite cousion.
Ir. O'.Donnell writes to a news agency
t bis eounsel adopted the mode of
cedure taken in his suit against tho
u« at the instigation and on the unedadvice of two eminont Gladstonmembersof the House of Commons.
L'se gentlemen, both of whom are
yers, urged that the Time* would bo
upletelv exposed if that paper were
npellcu to show its whole hand,
y reserving all material evidence.
Hiding that of O'Donnell, for rebutKthe case. O'Donnell's solicitor also
tes to contradict theParnellite denial
knowledge of the case. He states
t Davitt wrote in February offering
VKfliall of Mr. Parnell every assistance
his power. Since then they were notintedwith every thing that transi»d.Mr. Parnell requested that
jonneu sunuiu return irom tuny ion

purpose of having a private interw.
GAKHhTT IX HEALTH.

will Sail for llonio In n Few l>njr« .Much
Improved.

/)ndon, July 8..Mr. and Mrs. Kobert
rrett and Mr. and Mm. James8. Brick
the Hotel Bristol yesterday afternoon
Liverpool, their party having taken
sage on the Umbria, which sailed for
w York to-day. Mr. Garrett looked
setter health than he liar, appeared
yearn, and has thoroughly enjoyed
trip around the world which has

>n bo bcnelicial to him.
'o a reporter Mr. Garrett Raid: "Yes
plans have been changed somewhat
luenly. My wish wan, of course, to
urn to Baltimore immediately on
iring of my brother's sad death, but
ran thought that the summer huat of
timoro would throw ine back, and
illy I concluded to spend the summer
Scotland. Pressing private matters,
vever. now demand my being on tho
it, and so I have given up that idea.
b business I refer to has no counccrawhatever with railroads."
tumor as to Mr. Garrett's ill health is
olutely without foundation, and is
ibably of malicious origin. Three
nths ago, on his arrival in Berlin, Mr.
rrctt was able to dispense with the
dieal attendant who accouipgfeied him
und the world, and since then hid
ilth ha* been completely satisfactory,
looks ruddier now than at any time
ce the death of his father, when the
nagement of the Baltimore <fc Ohio
ilroad devolved upon him.

The Emperor** Tuur.

jerun, July k..Emperor William
1 leave Berlin for Kiel, on the lltli
U After sojourning there for a day li
i proceeuw nu ruierauurg uy sea, aringon the evening of the 18th. Tho
te accompanying him will compriseaide-de-camp. Count Herbert Bisrck,General Von Wittich.and jjossirthe military attache of tne Humian
tibasey at Berlin. The remainder of
5 Emperor's suite leave Berlin for St.
tersburg on the 17th.

Tha Kmperor'a Naval K»r»rt.
Berlin, July 8..The training Bquadq,consisting of four cruisers and fouimtorpedo boats, will accompany the
in-clads selected to form the escort to
nperor William on his Russian trip,is anndunced that Prince Henry will
ive Hiipreuu; eommaud of the licet,
lis.indicate# a previous re-arrangementthe naval commands.


